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GOOD BEHAVIOUR CERTIFICATES
Well done to the children who have received good behaviour certificates recently.
BRONZE
Annas Livingstone-Owen, Harry Pybus, Rosie Holliday, Max Barr, Ruby Rukin, Sidney Haigh
SILVER
Jacob Coates, Faith Ackroyd, Monty RowlandHill, Matthew Lea, Thomas Wilkinson, Daniel
Calvert, Mathilda Townend, Luke Williams, Daisy
Richardson, Lucy Allison, Kane Longden, Ethan
Tyler, Eva Tweddle, Arthur Pybus, Reyoh
Metcalfe, Jessica Dawes, Cataleah Bovis, Tyler
Doughty-Coates, William Dawes, Alexa Stoddart ,
Eloise Francis, Sidney Livingstone-Owen, Sophia
Guy, Emily Meffen, Thomas Bainbridge, Ellie-May
Teague

GOLD
Robbie Wearmouth, Jamie Meffen, Alexandra
Barr, Josh Coates, Ryan Reynoldson, Jake
Frankland, Arlo Johnson, Ben Guy, Chloe
Calvert, Jenson Tyler, Abigail Sunter, Jenson
Tyler, Eva Reynoldson, Jessica Dawes, Clemmie
Livingstone-Owen, Poppy Atkinson, Mathilda
Townend, Thomas Wilkinson, Rhys Price, Daisy
Richardson, James Calvert, Lenny Haigh

HARVEST
Thank you to everyone that joined us for our harvest service – it was great to be able to welcome you to a
whole school event. Well done to all pupils for your contribution; the singing was excellent!

HOPE
In assemblies this half term we’ve been talking a lot
about hope. We’ve explored things that we hope for
ourselves, and have taken time to think about careers
that we may like when we are older. We’ve been
thinking of others too, both locally and in the wider world
and have lots of ideas of ways to make a difference from
community singing to tree planting.
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SUPER SOUP
In Early Years pupils have been learning
about harvest, vegetables and healthy
eating. This week they made some delicious
vegetable soup, peeling and chopping the
ingredients themselves. Yum!

ARCHAEOLOGY
To link with their project on Roman Britain, Year 5 and 6 pupils have visited the dig site at The Hagg,
organised by Swaledale and Arkengarthdale Archaeology Group. The class enjoyed finding out more about
the site’s history through discussion with members of the group who were able to explain their work and
findings. The children also took part in three small group activities: role play, finds sorting and a bartering
game. Thank you to the archaeology group for welcoming us to the site again this year.

VIKINGS

As part of our Year 3 and 4 Viking project, pupils have been working on an
ambitious plan to build a longship in the school field at Gunnerside. The children
enjoyed preparing the willow, using tools to form the basic shape, and weaving
the materials to create the final product. What a terrifying group of Vikings they
are!

AUTUMN SEASON OF DARKER, COLDER, WETTER WEATHER
We aim to get outside for fresh air and exercise as much as possible at break times each day, so pupils
always need a coat at school. Having a pair of wellingtons at school is also encouraged – it gives the
children access to more outdoor areas and avoids wet socks and trainers! As daylight hours shorten, it
would also be great to see pupils wearing their hi-vis vests to and from school. Thank you for your help.
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FELL RUNNING
Year 5 & 6 pupils have enjoyed the fell running sessions again this year. We’ve managed about 4 miles
most weeks and have been up Calver twice. Always keen to challenge themselves, the class has asked
for fell running in the dark next half term! Looking forward to it!

CYCLE IMPROVERS
We’ve had some great feedback from young cyclists that have been learning to ride. Thanks to Stage 1
cycles for helping us! We look forward to more cycling lessons for younger pupils later in the school year.

INDIVIDUAL SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS
Richard from Impressions Photography is visiting Reeth School on Friday 26th November 2021 to take
individual and / or school-aged sibling group photographs. A letter providing more details and asking you
to let us know whether you would like photos will be sent home after half-term.
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TERM DATES
A revised list of term dates, showing the additional date of Monday 6th June when school is closed
to pupils during the current academic year (2021/22) is being sent home with this newsletter. The reason
for the revision, made by North Yorkshire County Council, is due to the additional bank holiday set
nationally to celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee. Copies of term dates are also available on our school web site.
POPPY APPEAL
After the half-term break there will be poppy themed items available at both school sites. If pupils would
like anything, please send a small donation – suggested amount £1 – into school in a sealed envelope and
pupils will be able to choose an item.
CHILDREN DUE TO START IN RECEPTION IN SEPTEMBER 2022
The application window for parents to apply for a school place for their child due to start Reception in
September 2022 is now open. Applications need to be made on-line and the final date for parents to apply
and express a preference is 15th January 2022. Letters giving full details about applying were sent to our
relevant families by e-mail on 13th October. The North Yorkshire County Council web-site www.northyorks.gov.uk/admissions - also provides full information.
Please contact schooladmissions@northyorks.gov.uk or telephone 01609 533679 if you have any queries.
FRIENDS OF THE SCHOOL
There will be a meeting of the Friends of the School at Reeth School at 2:15pm, on Wednesday 3rd
November. All parents with pupils at the schools are most welcome.
‘Sweet like Chocolate’ - the Friends are holding this exciting fundraising event, with chocolate tasting and
chocolate and floristry demonstrations, in Reeth Memorial Hall on the evening of Friday 26th November. A
flyer giving full details is being included with this newsletter.
HALF TERM EVENTS
We are pleased to let you know about the following events which are being held over half-term week:
Swaledale Scouts are hosting a Beetle Drive with a Pie and Peas Supper at Fremington Village Hall, at
6:30pm, on Wednesday 27th October. A flyer is included with further details.
There is a Crowe’s Wood Halloween Trail at Kiplin Hall and Gardens available from now until Sunday
31st October. This is open daily, apart from Thursdays, from 10am until 5pm. A flyer is included.
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS – SECOND HALF OF AUTUMN TERM
Please find below details of our after school clubs for pupils next half term. All sessions will start second
week back (week commencing 8th November) and will run for five weeks, finishing week ending Friday 10th
December. A 4:30pm finish time applies to all sessions apart from fell running that finishes at 5:30pm.
Please email or telephone the school office to let us know which clubs your child(ren) would like
to attend.
Y

Day

School

Staff

Classes

Club

Monday

Reeth

Mrs Seymour

EY Reception
Year 1 Class
Year 2/3 Class

Dance

Monday

Gunnerside

Mrs Rachel Allison

Year 3/4 Class
Year 5/6 Class

Sport

Tuesdays

Reeth

Mrs Bastow, Mrs Lane

Year 1 Class
Year 2/3 Class

Christmas crafts

Thursdays

Gunnerside

Mrs Tranter

Year 3/4 Class
Year 5/6 Class

Cross stitch

Friday

Reeth

Miss Bell

EY Reception
Year 1 Class
Year 2/3 Class

Makaton and
singing

Friday

Reeth

Mr Stainsby, Mr Windwood

Year 5/6 Class

Fell running

Mr Fremlin and Mr Stainsby will also be running a lunchtime ukulele club at Gunnerside next half-term.
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ADVERSE WEATHER PROCEDURES
In preparation for the possibility of adverse weather conditions, we have checked and updated our
procedures. They are available on our website. The key points to be aware of are:
• Our first lines of communication about school closure and school transport in adverse weather are our
text messaging service and our website, www.reethandgunnerside.org.uk.
• We aim to update the school website by 07:45 each day when conditions are poor. If there is no
message on the website, please presume that school is open.
• The most important priority of all is your child’s safety. In school we are not always best placed to know
what weather conditions are like where you live. If you decide it is unsafe for your child to travel, please
inform us by telephone.
• If you don’t have internet access or a mobile signal for the text-message service, please let us know.
• If a school needs to close during the day, we will contact you by telephone.
If there is any aspect of school life that you would like more information about or wish to discuss, please
do not hesitate to contact school. We’ll do all we can to help.

Gordon Stainsby
Headteacher
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Nov
Mon 1st
Wed 3rd
Fri 11th
Fri 26th
Dec
Thurs 2nd
Thurs 2nd
Thurs 9th
Fri 17th

School re-opens
Friends of School meeting, 2.15pm in Reeth School, everyone welcome
Remembrance Assembly led by KS2 pupils (pupils only)
Individual Photographs taken by Richard of Impressions (details after half-term)
Rachel Pinkney leading Advent assembly for KS2 pupils
Year 1 and Year 2/3 ‘Making Christmas’ activity with Rachel Pinkney
‘Flu Vaccinations for Years R-6 at both schools
Christingle Service
School closes at 2pm (after Christingle) for Christmas

More dates will be sent to you as the term progresses.
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